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AntBottom Torrent Download displays a small ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at
random time intervals. AntBottom Description: AntBottom displays a small ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop,

changing speed and direction at random time intervals. AntDragDescription: AntDrag displays a small ant that travels along the
bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals. When the mouse pointer hovers over the ant, the ant

changes speed and direction and a tracking image replaces the ant's background image. AntFlickDescription: AntFlick displays a small
ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals. When the mouse pointer

hovers over the ant, the ant changes speed and direction and then flies to another random location. AntFlipperDescription: AntFlipper
displays a small ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals. When the

mouse pointer hovers over the ant, the ant changes speed and direction and then flips over and over again. AntFlyDescription: AntFly
displays a small ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals. When the

mouse pointer hovers over the ant, the ant changes speed and direction and flies to another random location. AntIdleDescription:
AntIdle displays a small ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals.

When the mouse pointer hovers over the ant, the ant remains motionless. When the mouse pointer is moved away from the ant, the ant
starts to move. AntLoopDescription: AntLoop displays a small ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and
direction at random time intervals. When the mouse pointer hovers over the ant, the ant changes speed and direction and spins around.
When the mouse pointer is moved away from the ant, the ant ceases to spin. AntSlideDescription: AntSlide displays a small ant that

travels along the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals. When the mouse pointer hovers over
the ant, the ant changes speed and direction and moves towards the mouse pointer. When the mouse pointer is moved away from the

ant, the ant reverses direction. AntTreadWheelsDescription: AntT

AntBottom

AntBottom is a ScreenMate that exhibits the movement of ants on your desktop. Description: ScreenMates are animated and non-
animated objects that live on your desktop. Some ScreenMates float around your desktop, others move along the edges, drift upwards,

drift downwards, pop-up at random locations or wrap around your desktop. They move around your desktop changing speed and
direction at random intervals. Ant ScreenMate displays a small ant that travels across the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and
direction at random time intervals. No installation is required for these ScreenMates. They are stand-alone executable files. No files

are installed on your computer and no other software is needed to run them. After unzipping the downloaded files, just double-click on
the filenames to run them. You can run multiple ScreenMates at the same time. Just double-click on the filenames that you want to run
or double-click on the same filename multiple times. Right-Click on the filename in taskbar to close running ScreenMates. AntBottom
Description: AntBottom is a ScreenMate that exhibits the movement of ants on your desktop. Description: ScreenMates are animated
and non-animated objects that live on your desktop. Some ScreenMates float around your desktop, others move along the edges, drift
upwards, drift downwards, pop-up at random locations or wrap around your desktop. They move around your desktop changing speed
and direction at random intervals. Ant ScreenMate displays a small ant that travels across the bottom of your desktop, changing speed
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and direction at random time intervals. No installation is required for these ScreenMates. They are stand-alone executable files. No
files are installed on your computer and no other software is needed to run them. After unzipping the downloaded files, just double-
click on the filenames to run them. You can run multiple ScreenMates at the same time. Just double-click on the filenames that you

want to run or double-click on the same filename multiple times. Right-Click on the filename in taskbar to close running ScreenMates.
AntBottom Description: AntBottom is a ScreenMate that exhibits the movement of ants on your desktop. Description: ScreenMates

are animated and non-animated objects that live on your desktop. Some ScreenMates float around your desktop, others move along the
edges, drift b7e8fdf5c8
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An interesting ant that travels along the bottom of your desktop. AntBottom features: An ant that moves at random intervals along the
bottom of your desktop, moving from right to left. An ant that moves faster as you reach the edges of the desktop. -AntBottom- This
ScreenMate was written in Paint Shop Pro by Hayden Finch. Please contact me if you have any questions: hfinch@hotmail.com
-HaydenFinch- ****** FLOTATION SCREENMAATE ****** FLOTATION SCREENMAATE is a ScreenMate inspired by the
Flotation ScreenMate by Sanja Stevo. FLOTATION SCREENMAATE features: Features: -Random direction -Random speed
-Random delay interval -9 shots of the screen If you have purchased a ScreenMate, FLOTATION SCREENMAATE will display a
new special screen at the start of the ScreenMate. FLOTATION SCREENMAATE was written in Paint Shop Pro by Hayden Finch.
Please contact me if you have any questions: hfinch@hotmail.com -HaydenFinch- AntScreenMateDescription: An interesting ant that
travels across the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals. AntScreenMate features: Features:
-AntScreenMate- This ScreenMate was written in Paint Shop Pro by Hayden Finch. Please contact me if you have any questions:
hfinch@hotmail.com -HaydenFinch- ****** WELLINGTONSCREENMAATE ****** WELLINGTONSCREENMAATE is a
ScreenMate inspired by the ScreenMate Welly by Ian Collett. WELLINGTONSCREENMAATE features: Features: -Random
direction -Random speed -Random delay interval -32 Shots of the screen WELLINGTONSCREENMAATE was written in Paint Shop
Pro by Hayden Finch. Please contact me if you have any questions: hfinch@hotmail.com -HaydenFinch- AntScreenMateDescription:
An interesting ant that travels across the bottom of your desktop, changing speed and direction at random time intervals.
AntScreenMate features: Features: -AntScreenMate- This ScreenMate was written in Paint Shop Pro by

What's New In?

This ScreenMate displays a tiny ant that travels across the bottom of your desktop. It changes speed and direction at random intervals.
This ScreenMate is useful for quick, unobtrusive gourmet themes for your desktop background. AntBottom Details: Runs as a
ScreenMate. After unzipping the downloaded files, just double-click on the filenames to run them. Right-click on the filename in
taskbar to close running ScreenMates. Thermogates Description: Thermogates are animated and non-animated objects that live on your
desktop. They move across the entire desktop. Some Thermogates move along the edges, drift upwards, drift downwards, pop-up at
random locations or wrap around your desktop. They move around your desktop changing speed and direction at random intervals.
Thermogate-2 Description: This ScreenMate displays a set of two animated Thermogates which travel across the bottom of your
desktop. The thermogates fade in and out a bit as they travel across your desktop. Thermogate-2 Details: Runs as a ScreenMate. After
unzipping the downloaded files, just double-click on the filenames to run them. Right-click on the filename in taskbar to close running
ScreenMates. LaserChat Description: LaserChat is an animated Chat Bar that will bring you more entertainment to your ScreenMates.
This Chat Bar runs along the bottom of your ScreenMate and can be moved around as you desire. You can enter different text
messages using an external keyboard and listen to the text conversations in real time. LaserChat Description: This ScreenMate displays
an animated Chat Bar that runs along the bottom of your ScreenMate. You can enter different text messages using an external
keyboard and listen to the text conversations in real time. LaserChat Details: Runs as a ScreenMate. After unzipping the downloaded
files, just double-click on the filenames to run them. Right-click on the filename in taskbar to close running ScreenMates.
GidmDescription: Gidm is a dynamic Title ScreenMate. This ScreenMate switches between 3 Title Screens periodically. It cannot be
controlled via a timer though. But you can change the Title Screen by clicking on the appropriate Frame Text displayed on top of each
Title Screen. G
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System Requirements For AntBottom:

Windows: Mac: Linux: Minimum: CPU: Core 2 Duo E4500 @ 2.8 GHz RAM: 2 GB Hard Drive: 2 GB Graphics: GeForce 8800 GT,
Radeon HD 2600 or similar DirectX: 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Graphics: GeForce 8800 GT
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